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1. (a) Define a G-space, and prove, ifx is a G-space, then the canonical

projection I :X -+ Xls is an open map. [20]

(b) Establish that a subset 5 of a topological space X is compact if

and only if 5 is compact as a space under the induced topology

[30]

(c) "A compact subset A of a Hausdorfi space is closed."

Verify this satatement. l20l

(d) Let Y be a quoti€ni space of the topological space X determined

by the surjective map f : X -+ Y . If X is compact Hausdorff and

/ is closed, prove that y is compact Hausdorff. [30]



2. (a) Is the inl;crval [a, ]] g R connected /
Prove your assel;ion.

Ir0l
\ul snow ihol, uplo homeomorDhism. Sl is thc onll ca1np6,-tr a6n-

nected 1_manifold.

(c) Let C be a Jordan curye gi'ren by / : 51 -+ R2. pr"r".h"r.l:o]
pvcry r > 0. thar^ exisrs a Jordan polygnn C,givcn by /,: Sr ,
lR2 such rhar )f(x) _ f,(x)l< e for alt c e ,9i.

I30l
tu, rr ( rs a Jorrlan curvo. prov| lh:r[ ]R2 _ a_ has a[ ipa.si two com-ponents.

I30l

3. (a) Definc a strong delormation retract oI a space X.

(b)

(")

rf x = y - {(2,0), (-2,0)}, where j, is rhe subset of R2 defined

lt 
t 

:^ 
& : (xt,xz) | (rt - 7)2 + xl = 11u {c = (,,,s2) r(rt + t), + rl = 1), show that the sut

of x is a strong crefonnation retract 

lset {c6}' where e6 = (0,0),

tt X. pq
Let (t,t! : X -+ f be continuous mi
spaces. Ler F : {:z r!0" 

" n"*"r"oJori', TtlT:il:Hl
from ry'(r6) to {(c6) given by /(t) = r.(e6, t), show that the homomorphisms /. : tI(X,er) _+ n(I,, /(a6)) and l_ : II(X,o6) +n.V,r!(roD are related by l,_ : Ur,b., where L/7 is the isomor.phism from II({ /(c0)) ro n(f l(oo)) determined by rhe path I.

tl 
],n 

*" two parh couected topoiogicat .ou"u", 
"un 

*" .11'l

:11 
,il rhe fundamental sroup of the product space X x y irisomorphic to the product of the fur 

- ' -r"!v /\ ^ r a

,,? provc your concrusion. 
ldamental groups of x aad

140l



q. (a) Show that any continuous map / : 1 -J Sl husotiftf , r*

(b)

Also show that, given c6 e JR, with e(re) : /(0), there is a unique
1-ittr f1O; = 16 where e: lR -+ S1 is defined by e(t\: exp(2:tit)
lor/rR.

[40]
Let /0 and fi be equivalent paths in Sr based at 1. If li and fi
are lifts with /r(0) : f,(0), prove tbat /.(i) = n(1), I20l
Under usual rotations, show that n61,1,) 

= 2,. 
t40]

(c)

5. (a) Define a covering map.

Let X be a G_space. If the action of G on X is properly discon-
tinuous, show that p: X *+ Xlc is a covering.

(b) Let p: * -+ X be a covedng map. ,lhen prove:

i. p is an open map.

ii. X has the quotient topology with respect to p.

(c1 Lotp: * - X Lcacoveringwirli X paLh conncctcd. If-ro,jr
prove that there is a path / in X frorn p(f6) to p(rc.1) such
UIe-@(X,r'o)) = e-(n(x, rr))

Under the usual notations, show that 0/g = /sd.
Let f,g : X -+ y be two continuous maps. If / anci 9
tophic, show that /- = 9_ : H*(X) _: H,(y),Vn > 0.

[20j

l20l

, i,
that

t15l
(d) Establish rhc toltowing rpsulrs:

i. The function t! : II(Xlc,yo) + G is a homomorphism of
groups.

iil lhelrneloll: IT(Xlc, Uo) + Gisasubgroupp,(II(X,c6)).
iii. ltr(xlc, aa)1p,1n6, ,")) = G. 

I45]

6. (a) If X is a non-empty path connected space, prove 1,hat F10 (X) =2.
[30]

I20l

are homo-

150l

(b)

(")


